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Abstract
In order to investigate the feasibility of backfill mining method and the optimal parameters of mining design in 
southern district of Sijiaying iron mine, where quaternary aquifer existed, an optimized mining model was established 
through seepage-stress coupling orthogonal experiment. It obtained the effect of underground mining on ground rock 
movement rules and the seepage field from the analysis result of numerical simulation and optimization parameters. It 
is concluded that the ground deformation can be controlled in the allowable range if adopting parameters of the stope 
structure parameter and strength of backfilling coming from the numerical simulation and optimization. In addition, 
the heavy gushing water occurred during the excavation of tunnel reaching 450m and 350m, therefore, the safety 
measures must be adopted to prevent the sudden inflow of water happening.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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 Technology, China University of Mining and Technology(Beijing), McGill University and University
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Introduction
Rock mass is the geological structure body consist of rock blocks and discontinuous joints, the 
propagation and performation of near joints and cracks is the main failure mode, which caused by the 
impaction of the engineering disturbance and geological environment[1-2]. Underground water widely 
exists in the underground geotechnical body and is closely related to the underground engineering. The 
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underground water acts on the rock body with seepage stress and influence the stress distribution of the 
rock mass; at the same time, the secondary stress field will transfer the crack deformation and seepage 
characteristics, therefore, the seepage field of the rock mass will transfer with the changing of the 
surrounding rock stress. With the promoting to the deep part of the mining and the existing of the 
underground water, more attentions were gradually put on the seepage-stress coulpling mechanism and 
control technology by the engineers and scholars.
SiJiaYing Iron Mine located in eastern Hebei Province, ground surface has large number of villages, 
farms and industrial buildings; at the same time, thick layer of the upper ore body is rich in groundwater 
of the quaternary system, three main aquifers that were independent and interrelated, constitute a more 
complex multi-layer leaky system. Thereby, it is necessary for the ore body mining to control the stope 
ground pressure to maintain the stope stability, more importantly; meanwhile, in order to avoid the water 
inrushing disasters occurred underground, it is necessary to prevent the aggravation of the groundwater 
seepage characteristics due to the interaction of the stress and groundwater. Therefore, a finite difference 
method named FLAC3D (Fast Lagrangian Analysis of Continua in 3 Dimensions) was used to numerical 
simulate the Fluid-Solid Coupling characteristics during the mining.
1. Fundamental equation of fluid-solid coupling analysis for fractured rock
The seepage characteristics of surrounding rock depends on not only the development degree of joint 
fissure, space distribution, structural characteristics and filling state, but also the failure degree of 
compression, expansion caused by the secondary stress owing to the mining.
The finite element method is one of the traditional calculating methods, based on equivalent 
continuum seepage model; the flow speed of the fluid in the crack is converted into the flow velocity of 
the fluid which is uninterrupted and full of the rock fracture. For the discrete element method, the rock 
mass cutting by the weak surface is regard as complex block aggregate, and the translation and rotation of 
the every block were permitted, even can be separated each other for the block, the method is suitable for 
analyzing the rock mechanics behavior cutting by the joint fissures.
The continuum medium such as soil was numerically solved by the finite-difference method in the 
Lagrangian element method, which developed by Itasca Consulting Group Inc, USA. Flac 3D was a 
calculating software of three dimension finite-difference method, developed by the company and is 
widely used as computational software in the world. The relation of Mass balance equations and flow 
vector with pore pressure was used to homogeneous and isotropic constant current element, the changes 
of seepage discharge was related to pore pressure and volumetric strain of material and temperature. The 
hydraulic coupling governing differential equation as follows:
The motion equation:
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The continuity equations:
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The incremental form of the constitutive equation :
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Where : 
iiq ., - specificd fluid vector ; gi- gravitational acceleration ; ξ - strain;  v-velocity; ζ -flux variation; 
M-Biot modulus; β- thermal coefficient under drainage state; ij
σ~∆
-rotation stress increment ;
*
ijH -
given function; ui- displacement along X direction
2. Numerical simulation of mining process of backfilling method
2.1. Computational models
On the basis of the occurrence condition of the ore deposit, the design method that the large diameter 
deep hole, sublevel open stoping with subsequent backfilling, bottom-up mining were adopted in Si 
Jiaying iron mine, spacer pillar and bottom pillar were reserved among the chamber, panel layout was 
along the orebody trend, the first mining area was located at -450m level. In order to reduce the expose 
area of the stope, for each panel of the ore body mined in two steps, the diagonal one for every one 
method was adopted and the mining sequence shown as Fig.1.
The sublevel with subsequent cementing backfilling mining method was adopted on the first step 
mining in 1# and 2# chambers; then the 3# and 4# chambers were mined under the support of the adjacent 
cementing backfill and tailings filling was adopted finally.
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Fig.1 the schematic diagram of typical panel mining and backfill
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In order to achieve the numerical simulation and parameters optimization of multi-stage and multi-
panel, the three-dimension numerical analysis model including multi-stage and multi-panel elements was 
set up. According to the distribution state and mining structure parameters of the mine area, the three 
stage mine model at the horizontal level of -450m ~-150m was established as shown in Fig.2. Each stage 
is 100m, the room length along the mining strike is 100m, the spacer pillars were reserved between the 
rooms and there is roof and floor existed in every stage room. The dip angle of the orebody is 45°and the 
horizontal projection of the orebody width is 200m.
2.2. Numerical test scheme
Surface rock movement and water flow were closely related to the mining design and mechanics
parameters of backfill. With the purpose of choosing the optimal mining design parameters of backfilling 
method, orthogonal numerical tests were performed using different design parameters and then the 
functional relation among surface settlement, water inflow and the parameters of mining structure design 
parameters was set up to establish the optimization model to process the optimal parameters solving.
Four factors and three horizontal orthogonal numerical test schemes were confirmed according to the 
mining initial design. Four factors were spacer pillar B, floor thickness of room s, roof thickness of room 
h and cement-sand ratio of cemented backfill q, respectively. Nine times tests were accomplished and the 
numerical test schemes as shown in table1. 
Table.1 Combined Scheme of Orthogonal Experiment
scheme Spacer pillar 
width B
Floor thickness s Roof thickness 
h
Cement-sand ratio 
q
Test factors 
combination 
1 1˄20m˅ 1˄5m˅ 1˄5m˅ 1˄1:6˅ B1s1h1q1
2 1˄20m˅ 2˄10m˅ 2˄10m˅ 2˄1:8˅ B1s2h2q2
3 1˄20m˅ 3˄15m˅ 3˄15m˅ 3˄1:10˅ B1s3h3q3
4 2˄25m˅ 1˄5m˅ 2˄10m˅ 3˄1:10˅ B2s1h2q3
5 2˄25m˅ 2˄10m˅ 3˄15m˅ 1˄1:6˅ B2s2h3q1
6 2˄25m˅ 3˄15m˅ 1˄5m˅ 2˄1:8˅ B2s3h1q2
7 3˄30m˅ 1˄5m˅ 3˄15m˅ 2˄1:8˅ B3s1h3q2
8 3˄30m˅ 2˄10m˅ 1˄5m˅ 3˄1:10˅ B3s2h1q3
9 3˄30m˅ 3˄15m˅ 2˄10m˅ 1˄1:6˅ B3s3h2q1
2.3. Optimization model of mining engineering design
The optimization model of mining engineering design includes optimization objective function and 
constraint functions. The surface buildings belong to the third protection grade as general building 
structure in Sijiaying iron mine. It is permitted that the critical deformation value of the surface 
inclination i was 10mm/m, the radius of curvature r was 6mm/m, the horizontal deformation value was 
6mm/m, all above regard as the constraint function of the surface deformation. Objective function and 
constraint function all includes awaiting design variables of mining. The functions obtained on basis of 
orthogonal numerical test and regression analysis.
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Stepwise regression analysis was used to analyze the calculation result of each scheme, the function 
relation of each physical quantity and four factors as shown in table2. The correlation coefficient R 
greater than 0.999, the regression equation can be used to optimize the parameters.
i = -144.5+6.4B+1099.4q-0.12B2-2312.8q2+0.212sh-21sq-20.5hq˗
r = -1.567+0.026s2+0.037h2+0.47Bq-0.056sh˗
ε = 199-8.86B-1077.2q+0.16B2+4284.4q2-0.06sh˗                                                              ˄6˅
Q = -1473.1+557.5B+1075.7s-1779.5h-83.8Bs+30.9Bh+73.2sh+2148.78sqǄ
The regression function of mining design parameters and rock surface movement and water inflow had 
been established, and then the optimization model of mining design parameters was established with the 
rock surface movement parameters as constraint condition and water inflow of stope as optimization
objective.
( 1473.1 557.5 1075.7 1779.5
                     83.8 30.9 73.2 2148.78
MinQ Min B Ss h
Bs Bh sh sq
= − + + −
− + + +
                                                 ˄7˅
.     [ ],  [ ], [ ]Sub i i r r ε ε≤ ≤ ≤                                                                                          ˄8˅
Where, [ ],  [ ],[ ]i r ε - rock surface movement value permitted. 
An optimization model problem is solved with the nonlinear programming method, then the mining 
design optimization parameters can be obtained shown as: spacer width of panel B=21m, floor thickness 
s=9m; cement-sand ration of backfill q=1:8, the water inflow of the panel 1410.85m3/h.
Table.2 Results of each scheme
scheme Surface inclination
i˄mm/m˅
Curvature radisus
r˄/km˅
Horizental deformation
ε ˄mm/m˅
Water inflow
Q˄m3/h˅
1 58.935 0.0684 24.472 4524.5776
2 14.146 0.1429 5.3801 1722.4376
3 13.6955 0.9302 7.1015 3001.1033
4 19.63 1.1429 6.1623 2251.1132
5 6.088 3.0769 3.5848 1868.1763
6 4.1 2.3529 4.3311 1827.1896
7 4.6865 5 3.6361 2026.6042
8 7.237 0.8889 3.736 2305.0018
9 2.292 1.81 2.3604 1450.3205
3. Numerical simulation and analysis of mining design scheme 
3.1. Analysis of ground settlement
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On basis of the optimization design parameters obtained from the optimization model, the fluid-solid 
coupling numerical analysis model was build to analyze the two-stage mining and backfilling process and 
the variation curve of the different surface movement displacement during the mining process as shown in 
Fig.3. It can be found that the surface movement displacement caused by mining was 1.5mm and 2mm at 
the middle segment of -150m and -350m, especially. There is no significant effect of the first step 
chamber mining and cemented backfilling on the surface movement. But on the second step pillar stoping, 
the surface movement deformation suddenly increase, there is still difficult to control the deformation of 
the surrounding rock and the surface movement showed an increasing trend and it moved with the stage 
mining from left to right, the settlement center also continuously migrate to the right. The maximum 
settlement was 30cm and was on the permitted range.
3.2. Numerical simulation result of seepage field 
The stope surrounding rock is in stable seepage field before mining, mainly supplied by means of three 
permeable layer of quaternary. It had shown that great pore water pressure on deep surrounding rock 
aquifer and the maximum value near 6Mpa. The rock in stable seepage field remains with saturation state. 
The numerical simulation result of mining process and backfilling process by using the two-stage 
mining and backfilling method in Sijiaying south area was shown in Fig4 Fig5 and Fig.6.It showed a 
tendency of seepage flow downwards for the surface water, moreover, great water burst produced in goaf 
because of confined water of surrounding rock. The pore water pressure mainly concentrates on the both 
sides of working slope in mining area, the confined water pressure can be released due to the seepage on 
the unmined bed. So, it presents lower seepage water pressure on the upper part of the stope. After 
refilling the bashing, some water permeate from mined out space to hanging wall and footwall rock under 
the combined action of backfill body’s own pressure and water pressure of mined out space. Most of 
water burst permeates into the footwall rock with the mining and refilling.
From Fig.5, it can be found that greater water burst occurred at -350m stage level. There is potential 
danger of water inrush that water rush out to mined out space before two-step mining pillar and tailings 
backfilling. When mining to -250m stage level, due to fully releasing and seepage supplying of the 
confined water on quaternary system aquifer at the stage of -450m and -350m, the water inflow of stope 
gradually becomes smaller. Thus it can be seen that water burst mainly occurs during the mining process 
of two middle section in deep. There is pore water stress concentrate phenomenon existed in the hanging 
wall during the mining process. Considerable difference of pore pressure and seepage vector exists 
between orebody footwall and surrounding rock before tailings backfilling, then it can be reached 
rebalance after tailings filling. Some water continuously permeate into surrounding rock and it has 
stronger tendency that water permeate to the footwall orebody.
(a)                                                                (b)
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(c) (d)
Fig.4 seepage field of surrounding rock during mining and filling process at -450m middle segment in Sijiaying iron mine south 
region  (a) one step mining˗(b)one step cemented filling˗(c) second step room pillar mining˗(d)seconde step room tailings 
filling
(a)                                                                 (b)
(c)                                                           (d)
Fig.5 seepage field of surrounding rock during mining and filling process at -350m middle segment in Sijiaying iron mine south 
region  (a) one step mining˗(b)one step cemented filling˗(c) second step room pillar mining˗(d)seconde step room tailings 
filling
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(a)                                                    (b)
(c)                                                     (d)
Fig.6 seepage field of surrounding rock during mining and filling process at -350m middle segment in Sijiaying iron mine south 
region  (a) one step mining˗(b)one step cemented filling˗(c) second step room pillar mining˗(d)seconde step room tailings 
filling
4. Conclusions
Numerical analysis method was used to simulate the fluid-solid coupling process of multi-stage and 
multi-panel mining method in Sijiaying iron mine, the optimization model of two-step mining and 
backfilling method was established with surface rock movement as constraint condition and water inflow 
as optimization objective, therefore, optimization parameters of the mining design was obtained. 
Numerical simulation of underground mining process was conducted according to the optimization 
parameters of mining design; it reveals the seepage rules of two-step mining of filling method and water 
inflow and lays a theoretical basis on mining design and water inrush controlling. 
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